The discotheque fire in Gothenburg 1998. A tragedy among teenagers.
The fire disaster in Gothenburg, Sweden, 1998 killing 63 and wounding 213 teenagers was caused by arson committed by a youth from the same community. The fire was started in the basement of an overcrowded discotheque and made, due to unfortunate circumstances, devastating progress. The ensuing rescue work performed by other youth, fire fighters, police and medical staff was prompt and must be seen in the light of a very difficult situation. As a result of these orchestrated efforts and the fact that this disaster occurred in a major city with substantial resources, all the injured were able to be hospitalized within 2h. The load on four local hospitals was initially severe due to the large number of injured and the limited number of staff on night duty. The situation was contained by relocating patients from the intensive care units to ordinary wards and by transporting several of the most severe burn injuries by helicopter to burn units in other parts of Sweden and to Norway. Hundreds of relatives and friends gathered at the local hospitals. This was a new experience for the hospitals and staff, involving many positive aspects as well as some negative aspects such as violence, threats and rumors. As a result of the large number of injuries vast psychosocial rehabilitation program was initiated by health care staff, religious communions, schools and the community, has continued over the past years. Such a disaster emphasises a requirement for extensive preparation not only in the rescue and medical services, but also in the ways and areas to rehabilitate patients in society.